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As the era of mass culture coming, the public tend to express their culture rights 
strongly in the public sphere, so the art works sponsored by enterprises are spreaded. 
Commercial public art and landscapes are becoming difficult to achieve because they 
require harmonizing the surrounding elements and environments spatially and 
emotionally based on colors, textures and scales. Their charms come when the 
modern commercial economy, social humanistic environment and the urban public 
space are supporting and merging interactively. Many of our public art landscapes are 
jeopardizing the city images instead of contributing to the beauty of the city. 
Due to the Commercial involvement,how to creat good environment, enhance 
public culture atmosphere, improvethe artistic touch environmentally and indicatively 
as well as promote the economic benefits from commercial public art and landscape is 
important and realistically meaningful. 
This article fully retrospect the development of modern public art and on the 
base of it ，I’d like to analyze the problems lying between commercial business and 
public art creation. It also discusses several effective methods of public art and 
landscape creations. It tells more about how to spiritually express the feelings and 
experiences of the public towards the landscape construction when commercial 
business is involved essentially in the expression. Through the research about the 
influence of commercial business on the landscape express and the problems in fact, 
this article discusses some ideas on the advantages and disadvantages of the design of 
practical projects for future references. 
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图 1-4 横滨营业公园《群犬步行》图片来源：马钦衷著《公共艺术基本理论》 






























































































景观艺术的面貌丰富着开放空间，从而进一步打造城市形象，提升城市品位。     
2.1 与城市公共空间结合的艺术作品 









































图 2-1 圣汉斯广场 丹麦哥本哈根 图片来源网络 





图 2-2 王府井大街 北京 图片素材来源网络 
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